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at first to CoAKtTS ot^ectiow bat his
________É)aM «■ the
subject of 1«Nr sad the elect of the 
letter's apfearaate pros tag too much 
for her resfetaaee, she deteraMBcd to 
sacrifice Mr. Corbett. He aaderst«»d 
this, sad swore to be tetenged on Ledtiy 
if be ever supplanted him in that coveted 
family circle In which the young Mr 
lived. Lethly took ao notice of the threats 
of Corbett, hot continued to improve the 
advantage he saw he had gained. In 
coarse of time Corbett was dismissed 
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Hampton.
from the lady’s society 
vaaeed to the post of honor as the tidy's 
acknowledged admirer. Corbett bore 
this open placarding of his impo
sition not patiently, and epee learning 
that there was no hope ibr him he determ
ined to try n new method of gratifying his 
ambition. Accordingly he repaired to Led- 
dy’s residence last evening and there 
awaited the return of his rival who he 
knew was spending the evening with the 
object of Ms affections. Soon after ten 
o’clock Leddy returned home, and as 
soon as be got within sure distance, Cor
bett drew a pistol sad fired five ballets 
into his rival's body. One took etect in 

another to the left groin,

itsSI
There no doubt were misses m

IT.
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5.45ms Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a pareh gfegetaNe 
preparation, made chiefly the na
tive herbs fimnd on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. (he medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the nse 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr- 
teksT’ Out answer», that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medieme been 

nossessinz the remarkable

are a (rende Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver mdTiggeral Organs, m Bilious
^The properties of Dk. Walx3£s

Tisigab Bitters are Apment, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laratiye. Diaretio, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm- 
eoar Bitte ns the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th*t ever sustained the smiting

r_No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

BUions, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which am so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are- 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- . 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence npon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dk. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 

- bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

FortifV the bodyagahist disease
' by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
BittErs. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. >

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
éructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
111 the Mouth;’ Bilions Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the .Kid
neys, and a hundred other painfuteymp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- . 
ment.' M

Scrofnla, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrafalous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as In all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent tindlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and' Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
PthinberS, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aud 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject * 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of 'Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skill, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skill of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no au- 
thclminitics willfreo the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the -turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided au influenco'that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
over you find its impurities bursting through 
tho skiu in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, aud the hearth of tho system 
will follow. . * •
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STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

Æ ofboth right arm. Leddy fell to the ground 
when he received the second bnlL and Ms 
assailant, finding he had no more ammu
nition to shoot it him, fell on with the butt 
end of the pistol and beat in his skull. 
The noise of toe-shooting and the cries 

brought down the people of 
the house, and Corhettjbenring them ap
proach, thinking his work 
fled. A physician was promptly 
moned, but it was found that he was 
beyond the reach of assistance, and no 
hopes are entertained of Ms recovery. 
A search was at once instituted for Cor
bett, but he could not be found. In a 
closet in Corbett’s room were the bloody 
shirt he had only lately taken off, the 
coat, troasers and hat he had worn dur
ing the day, and the boots almost satur
ated with the rivaPs blood. The boots 
were compared with the bloody foot- 
prints that stained the ground from the 
spot of the murder to the street, and 
found to correspond exactly. Although 
thereto a strong inclination to shield 
Corbett from the police in the vicinity, 
they feel certain of arresting him.
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Prince William street. St. John. t.FWIS CABVELL,

General Superintendent.

Windsor and limapolis Raimi. of the

st Warehouse,

So first to tho “ Wheeler A Wtopn” he west.
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21Railway Office. Moncton. 6th Nevember. 1872.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STM* COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,
'’firSeftffi' receirod morn in* ofsaüing.CONSOMDATED

European & North American Railwayi
By &”feed toet ooold make it sew hack.

mar 27
WINTER ARRANGE* ENTS.

N and after MONDAT. lOtt November, 
ftfeinfi will* until further nt tice, run is

Æ2=5ïStbaïïàjftS 
ÜSSSüE&stis
“N B. mid C., and Fredericton Railway, due m 
^Adcjommodatiôn for Fredericton and Freight 

leAcOTmmodation leaves Fredericton M0a.m.
and Bxproes 3 p. m.. for St. ^oho. ycL$0^

M. H. ANGBLL.Superintendent. ^
St. John* 6th Nov.. 1^73.

Vio. T Waterloo Street,THREE TRIPS A WEEK I
ST. JOHN TO HAMFAI.

Steamer “SCT.TJ,” -

FOU DIQBY AND ANNÀP0LI8 !

O
follows :

OFFER À GK5ERAL . S80RTXKRT OF4- "X.Established 1840. Spices, Mustard, Citant of Tartar,
He

COFFEE, Ac.
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Malta, ' Marathon. Meroeco, Way Stations.

Samaria,
Saragossa;

Then they told him another advantage 
l£vfo|'d^^?riiSh« ïito-it they could 

And fmmfimr he might sure get the ie* t
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Our h«mr«pGd,^mub!li.iBe of the omrf
Why “itol is the right one to nse «Htoc rtne.

And what wiU yon do with the reel V

The " Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he
Thftk" Domestic” wed “ Oeborne” ee well 

But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson
Andtiw^Osborne” broke fiown on a fell.

xiv.

Till worried and vexed with hi* fruitless research. 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

MtfUU (applied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES * __
Ground or Pnjveiixed I* order. 

w g A LORDLY.
molasses.

•«Asst. Supt. / Ale arid Porter
IN STOCK. .

1 ryer t>bl.«. allsopps and bass’

For role very low to close lot.
mar 25

Landing Ex. Vesper, from Cienfuegos :

369 FM.** NBW 1,°-
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGXTES.

Russia,
Trmhlad

Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia*

Fare—St. Jolm to Halifax, - - - $3.00

W Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union .Line Office, 39 Dock 

street, and at Freight Office in. Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point.

ap 11
HILYARD & RUDDOCKnpHE attention of the public is called to the 

JL fine lot of J. ALLINGHAM,avance at our 3Skris^for 

six months, for any. steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms.

Porto Rico Sugar.
SMALL A HATHEWAY;

39 Dock Street.Shemogue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.
mar 27in plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 

Tables, etc.* etc,* furnished on application 
Company’s Offices. !

Harness [Maker,
13 CHARLOTTE! STREET,

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
Lendirfï? ex Emily Raymond :

HD3. RRIGHT P. R. SUGAR.

s. deforest,’
11 South Wherf.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or doien, and
served np in the best style. ■ . . ,__

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves.

T&bXn^0St‘°sTe^:with"tofNaR

Through'Bms LadirigVo" Woodstoek, Honhon 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.Hanington. Prinee Win. Street, St.

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

48 H¥XT. Fersatolowb
• trying in vain many other Machines,

Heeaf^towhere'tSe"ffingerNew Fomily” wa 

And ibSy quickly relieved his distress. 

iTk
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 
Whlcl^iÉy didf soromrieie.^and with so little 

He eekaowledged the troth of reports, 

xm..
In lightness of running* in stillness and speed,

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

C. SPARRO 
No 8 Germain street.

T, YOUNGCLAUS,

AWi, and fCollar»IlarnosM ap 8feb 14

Spring Hill
COAL.

TTNTIL further notice, the

A&j itiiGSrJs
WEDNESDAY and 8ATÜRDA-Y morning, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. J5. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, lloulton and 
Canterbury; making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St Stephen every Mon
day and Thursday morning, calling at fct 
Andrews and St George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendanc^ ^ & SQN&

ap 2 41 Dockstreet.

Oi- EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Oi»;*hand smd made to order. ;

mar 21

March 27. _________^ ,

Fortnightly Communication.Merchant .Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

mot*.door to j. m1 Arthur’s groorrt* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L O TH 1.JST G
MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

NE W GOODS ! CJPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in tit. John, m large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only.- Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGiyern 
and R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the followingagmAa: Thos. 
G. Barnes. Hampton ; W. Denison, Pamekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott,

David MeKcnrie. Moncton; Edward Smith. 
Snbdiac ; T. McManus A Sons. Memramcook : 
Joseph tlickman, Dorchester ; W7 CTPhilmore. 
Aulab; E. B. Dickson, tiaokvillo ; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones. 
Thompson ; J. 8. Forshner, Grenville r W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and L B. Moore. Iraro.

E. N, SHARF,
. Secretary

. . Spring Hill Mining Co.

*
IN7-

^nchorlinl PAPER HANGINGS !
Atlantic Service.

“I ;
| Uisder Contract wills the {

! DOMINION GOVERNMENT:

.Just Opened.

Alsu—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

American and Uomestlc Mannfactnrrd

xvm.
Then the stitch was so neat, so ebstic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it. ,
J. D. LAWLOR,

f ^^nu^ac*urcr0^ ^ew ^*40 King^reqt

OF ALL DKSRIPTIONS.

The best material used and eatisfa t 
*^Sr\îl orders promptly attended to.

i
Oysters, Potatoes, &c. BRUSHES.a

COAL. FOB THE
I Conveyance off Emigrants.;

Received for Sale;—

,75'B«rraSf;
75 bbls. Potatoes ; 210 doz. Eggs ;
25 doz. Finnen Haddies; 4 bbls Dulse ; 

^bbLHams. At 1« Nolsonfitr^^

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT, 
No. 22 (germain street.

Grass Seed.
TUST received—35 bushels Grass Seed. For
Cv" jh™*
HA ltl iW A li i : !

Charcoal.
Grand Lake Coul. From Yesterday’s Second and Third 

Editions.
FOt^^Æ“.‘“rrPo?,,Œaht-

smd St. John, N. B.,vla Halifax. 

ANCHOR LINK OF

,4 SPRING BILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
AT #6.90

RETAIL.

R. B. PUDDINGTON.
THE SUBSCRIBERPOTATOES.

hALLS the attention of those wishing tocTrans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Scotia, .

O. G. BEMRYMAISr,

..... .^.5 King Street.

PER
CHALDRON,EST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ purchase

A Rum-Crazed Barber Attempts Suicide

[tod Wounds Himself and hU Wife.
much excitement in St. 

Andrews street to-day about the attempt 
of Mr. Thomas Taylor, a colored barber 
who works at Mr. Wetzel’s, Prince 
William street, to take his own life. 
Taylor has been drinking considerably 
of late, or in his own words, has fnot 
been behaving himself very well.” Yes
terday carpenters were at work in his 
shop, and he was at liberty to indulge 
freely -tfs he liked. Mrs. Taylor called 
at the shop and got two razors that be
longed to her husband, and he took 
another home With him in the even
ing. He had the horrors during the 
night, and wanted to get the razors to 
take them back for fear of being accused 
of stealing them. Mrs. Taylor managed 
to keep him in partial subjection till 
morning, when she called In sevèral 
friends to aid her in taking care of him. 
Soon after that Taylor got up, went to 
the glass apparently for the purpose of 
shaving, and then attempted to cut his 
throat with the razor. His watchful wife 

too quick for him, however. 
She seized him, and after a struggle, 
wrenched the razor from his grasp. Then 
he seized a pair of scissors, plunged them 
into Ms"wife’s hand as she attempted to 
grasp them, and. stabbed himself just be
low the naval. His wife threw her 
arms abound _him, grasping his wea
pon, although the blood ran from her 
own ; wound, and ' held him until her 
friends rashed into the room and over
powered him. . He Is now' calm 
and "repentant, and is sbrry for what 
lie has dope. His wound is not 
deep enough to be dangerous, unless the 
bad state of the rum-poisoned blood 
should prevent its healing. In case in
flammation should set in the result might 
be fetal. Mrs. Taylor’s wound is quite 
severe, the point of the shears having en
tered the palm of her hand and passed 
nearly through.

Wbito MrehrChârooâ° 70 eents per Bbl. 
,§e£roésMd>PrinceSAlbert Potatoes TO^énte per 

* For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

Sewing Machines
To his iarge^vari^Sioekoffiwt-rias.

Alexandra, Donan, 
Assyria,
Anglia.

lEr
Barlow’s Corner...,Shamrock,

Sidonian,
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tynan, .
Utopia,
Valeria,

l&a. mar 13 tf n p_____________‘________ ;__________

Ulixirs, &c., Ac.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

1 f ; jtst pkceitxp:

iBrass Buttons, Coe s Wrenches, Blsko’s Butts, 
Gimblets, Brass Hooks and Eyes, Tinned Gnd- 
rons, Corn Poppers, Tin Oilers, Metallic Car- 
tridges. Bead * and Match Planes, Brad Awl 
Hafts. Pokers, Claviers’ Points. Scroir Drivers, 
Level Glosses, Mallet^. Molasses Gates. Tea
spoons. Oil Stones. Clothes Line Pulleys. Barn 
Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture Castors 
and Padlocks.___________ ~ ___________ aP *

There wasFnU£T

6Bl
Napoli.
Olympia

Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Cotom^a, Scandinavia, Victoria.

^b«b^«“jte1Whaï-
fikîr, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum-

HOWE MACHINES !W. H. GIBBON, GzNzzal Agikt,
- St. John, Mill Street. March 20. mar 23. m

Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

Stock in Bond—Fall*73. All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines 1
For Family and Ma; u factoring.

WAJVZER MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

; j

mm'SLiixiK
rn*£$m±-m

100 eases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale; ^ ^

iy’s Pale and Dark i 
Castillon k Co’s., pints and

*

15 qr-casks/ Hewitt’s 
80 quarters Mid octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona •
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; . ^
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman k Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves Cheap Sherry;
110 CMies (gint^) Bulloch

25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart k Co’s. Paisley Whis-

11
Phosphates.

“SIDONIAN.”
FROM LIVERFOOL. 

Wednesday, 29th April.
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 25th Apnl.
To be succeeded by fortnightly sailings from 

above ports throughout the remainder of the 
season, and it is hoped that Importers will ex
tend to this enterprise that liberal patronge 
which it se justly merits.

meal ; 500 bushel. Corn, m A For sale by 

mar 25 • 16 North Wharf.

as Just Rsceived.
J. CHALQNER.15 “ Henness

150 “ Pinet, _Wheeled Wilson, £ Webster, &c. Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

T\R. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JLf with Rheumàtfem for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
verv little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 

.1 am happy to say, it hns proved a perfect 
For the benefit of the afflicted, please give

Your obd’t. serv’U__
JOHN AKÉRLEY,

W Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spenceb, Medical 

Warehouse. St. John. N; B.* I nov 29

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 ,hillings and 19 per cent, primage,

VaPn°t?cft^X&m8ÆSyootrnïS
weight as per agreement.

FARES.

r
Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re

duced prices.
Madame Demorest’s Paper Patterns, 

Spring Styles. nameC. H. HALL
58 Germain street.

.......... ....13 Guineas

...... -........ | do.

................ 6 do.

All Descriptions off Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail 
Tribune, No. êâ Prince VV îlliam street,

P: S—A fow^opies1 of Ecnry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial.

Cabin Passage....................
Intermediate do-------------
Steerage do....~.;.

scribers, who will grant Certificate of Passage

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
fToBm of Lading will be signed fora less suu. 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hxndzrso* Bros.......... .........—............Glasgow
Hkhdkrson. Bros...................................... ....London
Hrndebsos Bros...................................... Liverpool
Hkndebsok- Bros...........................  Londonderry
Thos. A. 8. DsWolf & Son..................... Halifax

Or to

sp 8 bottles 
cure, 
it publicity.LONDON HOUSE,Lade’s Scotch Malt

60 ke,i
100 green Cases Holland's Geneva,"! Houtman & 

r̂hdTka do. do. I Co'=-
Wholesale. ■do. do. ;do. #;. *S«. ».ff »V

BEST SYDNEY COAL.Tyr.ip SAUCE—20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER* 
20Nckon atrTetw .

TXrARREN’S BOTANIC LÇFE TEA—A sure* 
W cure for coids-lU g^rmStore.^^

20 Nelson street.

'yyORCESTBRSHIRE
20hhds. 1

• 25 qr-casks VKEY GENEVA, daily expected. 
100 cases ) .

_.j Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and .Ale, Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe k Co s., Ind, 
Coope k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
i (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin,. Ginger Brandy,
20 M^S.^vis^&s^^febnried’ Emerald’s k 

La Flora’s CIGARS ; • ■
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s ;

100 hf-chests London Congou Teà, from 27 to 33o.; 
40cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;

3 casks Bourbon WhUk^

14 Dockstreet.

43 CASES '

New Spring Goods
T)ROAD CLOTHS,Coatings, Doçskins.Twecils, 
1 > Trimmings in great variety ; New Straw 
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lace Goods, Mdlmcry,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

nov 29150 cases
was T>LACK OIL 

X_> in Store.

nov 29

We are norç selling from Yard :
1

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Jchn, N. B.
wheu-4-50 cases Best Old Mines Sydney

m
N. B—importers should order their Goods to 

be forwarded exprecsly by^the Anehor Line, 
sailing every fortnight from Glasgow and Liver
pool Jor St. John, N. B. 

ap 6 ©• H.

AT
nov 20

^9 PER CHALDRON.
Spencer's Non-Freezing Yfelet Ink

Cj-lIIPPERS' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
Blach Alpacas, New Prlhte, 

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS. 

And fro pi New-York and Sherbrooke : -, 

32 CASES —g.- .

G ta.n ti.ti I n n T w c o ti m ,

34 cases Paper C ollars, Cufffi, etc.
1 20 eases Men’s Felt Mats, etc.

I
t

NOTICE ! t. [McCarthy & son.feb 5 -J-JV r. ii. McDonald & co„
Druggists and Gen.Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Da^Mplsts and Dealers.
Just Received. Water street.feb 24

rpo obviate thVnsk'of Collision, lessen the
fiiw0c?tLeâ^^^
have adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system of 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 

• _ and Homeward Passagce of their Atlantic Steam-.
American House, Hall & Office

all Seasons of. the year. Commencing with 1st 
APRIL of the present year, Steamers of this 
Line will sail THREE TIMES Each Week. 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to NEW .YORK, and from 
NEW YORK to GLASGOW/keeping up a Re
gular Communication between Scotland and 
America every other day throughout the year.

-

COOPER BROS1G1 Union Street. •J Read Tltis !
OF. VARIOUS KIND OF •

TStiaSays^SÈfâSAl7r.f,.™,‘«’5af-u,aG
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

A LOT OF M.VNÜFAÇTÜRBRS
Norton, King’s County, Deo. 14, ’63. 

"TATKS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
1Y1_ troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER f*. 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking tho Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
I To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD [CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polishers, &c-

CLOCKS, -1
DANIEL & BOYD.

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.
• fjC* * l V- . “ Y», ji-; f.~- # . S • .

Strict attention given to Oata, Corn An«l 
“* “ÂS’S DUNLOP.

In Bronse, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs. Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rrinis work contains a complete description of 
_L every subject connected with Biography, 
Geography, Scienceand Art,Chun-1' ~~1 —*
History, Botany. Mineralogy, M 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecte- —T- —- 
taring. Agitculture, Bible History,.etc^ It is. m 
fact, equal to a comidete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger k Co., (lloom No. 8) 10b 
Prince Win. Street. St. John. N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books. . . ” /"

Wr„efor„a,„cu.ar»rtaER(>ER&COi

feb 10 3m 106 Rriuoe Wm. street.

“ANCHOR” LINK.
^Fo^sfe at lowest pggfe ERQTHERg I am. Madam,

Yours, very thanhfuily,
Henry Hanky.

MHS. GEORGE WATBRBCB Y’S
Cclotai’a'teti Dinner Fills,

" ’ A Èdâif'SKMÏDŸ FOB
Indigestion aud. all Bilious Complaints.

feb 21

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, „ 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.
Atlantic Service. A Jealous Lover Sfloote his Rival— 

Five Bullets Lodged in the Victim’s 
Body.

COMMON IRON. sep 10 d w tfRegular and Direct Steam Communi
cation Between St. «Malm and Glasgow. Furnace Boilers.

aad wil. soil at lowest ra^.VEg& EVANSi 
4 Canterbury street.

New York, A gril 13.
A frightful tragedy glowing out of a 

rivalry for a young lady’s affections oc
curred at a private residence on Eighth 
avenue last evening. It^ appears 
young man named Thomas Corbett lias 
been paying attentions to a young lady 
who received his homage complacently 
until James Leddy appeared upon the 
scene In the role of a rival. The young 
lady wai. inclined to favor Leddy, and

The first-class and full-powered ‘ Anchor 
Line Steamship INDIA,” 2300 tons, Harris. 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

. WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atlantic.
Cabin Passage..
Intermediate 
Steerage........

JUST RECEIVED :
«8~gor.Mli at all Dru; Storos.mar 18have

con-the^goods solîT&r'a small‘comrafesion by
signiug them to my care, and fllVfl prompt 
returns. ' T t\:

noffTStil may • *••• • — “

50 tons Rounds, including % and 1%. 

Also, a fine assortment
4:00 QWTiCa°ÇFISn; Atlowettmarket

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

ONIONS.that a
TVECEIVED this day—5 bhls. S. S. Onions 
■d- - - J. S. TURNER.

New Maple Candy.
TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
bvwiaaï0 Mi,P,e W PUDDINGTON.

apr 6.......13 Guineas
.....  * §0-
...... 6 do.Refined American Iron, •*»*.,.•••••• •••••• .y> •••

Now Landing:. ap 9 ............- : PRINTED BY -
GEO- W. DAT.

Beok, Card and Job Frii.tor
I’nAniotts Tuant.

be had
on application to the subscribers. None others 
nil e use*. ^ÇJsfMEDD BROS., Agents,

U and 5 Smyth Street.

160 CTis6A^jSHT C0D'
MiAtiXbItSAPATTf’&

From 3% te 2%. -J i
9

1 upr V 10 South M ^ harf.NORRIS BEST.
C3 and 63 W ater level. mtr 30ap 9

S

!

j

:

:
'

■

i

Eps. Am. - Fgt-

*t3b[ X20

8J0! 11-15 4.48----: 1JE 7J5
236 Mfe>■

20.301 3JÜ0 
12J5 SJ3 iSl 7JO
ÜS *

1.50
3.35
3.40

IL45 2.46 
KJV 3.30

A. ».
9.004.05

Exp.
A.X

5.8$ 8.00
6.15 7J6

TJ4 8.W 4J6,
8 JO 9JO 8 00

lrir

.

-v

*

4


